[An Unusual Case of Acute Epidural Hematoma Showing Rapid Spontaneous Resolution with Delayed Recurrence].
A 16-year-old boy collided with a passenger car while riding a motorcycle. He was thrown to a distance and experienced a head injury on impact. When brought to our medical facility, he was alert, had no neurological abnormalities, and did not complain of headache. A head computed tomography(CT)scan indicated a left cranial fracture and an acute epidural hematoma(15mm thick)directly under the fracture. Follow-up head CT performed 3 hours after the injury indicated no change in the size of the hematoma. The head CT performed on the following day indicated that most of the hematoma had disappeared. As the patient had neither headache nor neurological symptoms, he was placed under observation. However, a head CT performed 7 days after the injury indicated the formation of an epidural hematoma approximately the same size as the initial hematoma and located at the same site. We performed craniotomy to evacuate the hematoma, identify the source of the bleeding, and restore hemostasis. Although cases in which an acute epidural hematoma rapidly and spontaneously resolves have been reported, these are extremely rare. Recurrence of an epidural hematoma despite normal blood coagulation function after its initial rapid resolution has not been reported yet. We report on this rare case of acute epidural hematoma with reference to relevant literatures.